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HUBLERSBURG, MOUNTAIN—Gregg Twp. PINE GROVE MILLS, 
times! Mr. and Mrs, A. CO, Peters and son. 

a 
Mr, and Mrs. George Smith and son i On Saturday evening, the 26th of I heard the remark several 

February, the members of the Evane last week , “I certainly missed the of Oak Hall Station visited the homes 
spent Bunday at the home of A. CO. 
Peters at Oak Hall 

Everts, The festival in the hall, on Saturs 

day night, was ‘well attended: the 

daughter | yusquarade was fine. George Dunlap 
attack of lu ax “Unele Bam” and Clalr Martz as Randolph is al “Pocahontas” won first honors 

Lee Markle nd family 
mother here on Bunday 

’ 

Correspondents Department gelical church, of Hublersburg, will Mountain Items.” of Mrs, Bue Peters and J. N. 
have a chicken and waffle supper: will Last Tuesday was Washington's on Saturday, 
also serve Ice cream and @ake. This birthday, but it was not observed in Mra. Willinm 
supper will be held in the “Old Pres any way in our community, are suffering from an THE NEWS IN CONDENSED FORM FROM ALL PARTS OF THE COUNT Y byterian Church,” now our town hall, Maurice Lingle and lady friend seen grippe, and Mr. It. R 

i . | Proceeds will be given In behalf of on our streets last Sunday enjoying #0 on the sick list 
the church the splendid slelghing Mr. and Mrs. J A 

PORT MATILDA. The members of the W. T. High Sunday Is the time for regular ser- the funeral of Mrs. Deckers sunt 
James Kane spent Sunday with his Last fall when the Port Matilda school held a public literary meeting vices in each of the two churches Mrs. Rishel, at Coburn on Sunda sister at Howard, Water company ald their line through The debate Some of our people attended the fu- J. C. Bailey We noticed Miss Mary Eby enjoyed our town, they agreed to furnish wa neral of Emma Rishel, at Heckmans Peters a sleigh ride with her friend, Ro¥ ter to our school building for four Mr With Tavlo 18 visiting with | Cemetery, last Mond at Btate Colleg Coldron, on Sunday afternoon, after dollars for the entire year. The jp, § r, 1 Dunkle, above How far is it from Febru: which he returned home schoolboard had agreed to put the lershurg April? A ma of thirt Sam. Elgin, of Logan water In when several of citizens / A 

several days with his (frie kicked, as we say. and the en ga 
Lesch, and aunt Catherine it up. The people Kicked do not 

Harry Smith spent Saturday ver now what thes tate ds f 

Ing at he home of Emar Hl 4 ; ‘ 
brick A moul Oo Ih ‘our thxes td “the 

Chas \ 5 N . 

blers! 

Mrs 

list 
Fannie 

visiting at Jersey y ; y : 8, : th emont delivered a low furniture 

made a business t dell 

Monday afternoon 
The Glee Club {| 

and vou shou 

- ~ | 
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Decker attended ZION. 

was quite In 
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Have you read our spec- Sas Cora Corman 1 be drinking Micraben and tyDhod Tov. | "aa: Fone man me hn Le ana | 14d and went to Georgesvatley ial advertisement this week, or MpLLTTrS PALS, us given tn Boot | that some of our eople prefer that t ned by John Bout. "|The weapon you must inquire of th well here is a little more the ‘20th, it Loin her 3th birthday: |, There Ate about 100 puplia stiend- to zion 1 news for you, a little news y 
that our ad man forgot to put 
in his big advertisement. 

ANY TRIMMED HAT 

all walked 
Reish 
a very del 

Relish and 

  

in our establishment during 
this sale 

$1.50 
this thcludes | 
heretofore for $5.00, $6.00 and 
$7.50. One thing about 

CARPETS 
  

We will open vour eves on 
what we are doing here. 
Suppose you buy your spring 
carpet a little early, what of 
it when you can 

SAVE 33 1-3 Per Cent 
on the price? but only while 
our sale lasts which is ten 
days from this issue. 

Katz & Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA 

  
  

MOUNTAIN—Greaa Tws. BENNER TWP. —Rock Forne 
Tm" tive : » . - » y "ee » 
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Ayer's Hair Vigor, as now 
made from our new improved 
formula, does not stain or color 
the hair even to the slightest 
degree. Gray hair, white hair, 
blonde hair is not made a 
shade darker. But it certainly 
does stop falling hair. No 
question about that, 

Does not change the color of the hair 

Formula with seach bottle 

the narent 

transacted boy 
The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia are caused 

by excitement of the nerves. Sc latica 1s also a nerve 
pain, 

Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external application, 
stops neuralgia pains at once, quiets the nerves, relieves 
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immedi- ate relief. 

One Application Relieved the Pain. 
Mr. J. C. Lex, of 1100 Ninth St 8 E., Washington, D. C., writes : = “1 advised a lady who was a great sufferer from neuralgia to try Sloan's Lind. mn Ale ne application the pain left her and she has not been trouljed 

Sloan's 

had been visiting his son and fan 
here has returned home 

Perry Webner., who In employed at 

Frank TT nean wha Pe 

ploaved In MMereek WwW a Men 
man for some time surprised his need i Waddle, Is home with his family for father hy making him a visit last | a brief time werk 

] Elmer Rossman and family, of Penn W. T. Shirk and Annehter. of Nella. 
Cave, were guests of H. P. Zerby and forte, Sundaved at home 
family recently W. MH. Tueas took a stroll ta Win We noticel Mr. Than Yearick, of rate "Sundfav™ evening to resume hie Jacksonville, In our town on Sun 

Auty as nieht watchman hot Pees | 
dng, . K ' ’ : Imeets him at the sate and with al all good and helpful, but Inn erva esNinger has gone 0 welcome of how.waw'! and an war ot th : e most important of 
Woodward where she expects to visit his tall, gives Wim to vnderstand that 

. 

all is 
for some time he watches thers (the eater) Tha There was a sled load from this next time ©. 1, shut the dog up and 
place attended services at Mt Hethel Aon't frighten onr young man so had on Bunday, to hear the new minister y g * 

Mr. Gummo, of Beech Creek, visited | ¥ i wi ' some of his friends here over Sunday. | ” 
Wilson Ammerman has been on the | Mrs M SMULLTON, Sunk sick list the past week, but Is some FR. Mary Parks moved to Sunbury M nda better: he has been making his home ast wah  Bieriy 1 a " It is the sta rd treat- here with John Tolbert and family, | owe erly lost a fine bay prescribed Boyd Emerick was a Bellefonte vig. horse recently ment by phy- 

sicians all over the world 
» 

for this dread disease. It 
is the ideal food-medi- 

Tuberculosis 
Plenty of fresh air, 

sleeping out-doors and a 
plain, nourishing diet are 

  
  

Bhew it Yo your 

y Qocror 

ers Ask him shen u. 
Wher do ne he 

Indeed, we believe it will stop every case 
| of falling hair uniess there is some very 
unusual complication, something greatly i 
affecting the general health. Then you | 

| should consult your physician. Also ask 
him about the new Ayer's Hair Vigor, 

| wade by the J. O, Ager Ov., Lowell, Mass, = 

itor over Bunday. | Mra W. 1. Nerly, Ambrose Waker 
The meeting In the Ev. church Is [And an Infant son of 1. I. Stover still In progress with too new penl. | Were on the slick lst during the past tents on Sunday night, which makes | Week, 

63; large crowds every night; every-| The fine slelehing keeps things lve. body welcome to attend these meet- 
Ings. 

There was a 4.-horse sledlond of 
Bellefonte young people spent Satur. 
day evening at the home of William 
Gates: at midnight refreshments were | 

jonbure, visited at 11. KK. Smulls over 
| Randay, 

Home of | 
[with patrons at the sale of Wm J 

served. The driver was afraid he 
would have a heavier load going back 
than he had coming down, 
those that were present were: Mr. 
Thompson, Edna and Mary Wilson, 
Walter Harpster, also Mrs, Harpster | 8 success 
and daughters. Some of them made 
thelr first trip to Nittany, All come 
again, 

Ivy about this nlace 

Miss Mahe! Poareman has returned | 
aenin to the home of W. 2. Dalr after | 
visiting for some time at the home 
of her parents In Ruerarvallay 

William Ralr and family. of Madls. 

Thin 1oeality was well represented 

Maver, of Wolfs Store. The sale was 
evervihing sold at good 

prices, some things unusually high 

We ean print your sale bills   
cine to heal the lungs 
and build up the wasting 
body. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

Bond 100, name of paper and this of tor 
our beantiful Bavings Bank snd Ohitd'n 
Bhotoh. Book, Bach bank oontaing a Chownd 
Luck Penny, 

SCOTT & DOWNE, 400 Pearl 8, N. ¥, 

superior 
Northern Grown Besds 

SPECIAL OFFER 
FOR 10 CENTS 

we will send postpaid our 

mn TANOUS COLLECT on 
he Pra 

    

Liniment 
is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff Joints and Sprains and all Pains. 

At All Druggists. Price 25e., B0c. and $1.00, 
Nloan's Treatise on the Horse sent Free Address 4 

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.  


